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UtAIJiME FOR

1BE 000 FELLOWS

Formally Decided to Erect a

Building for Members of

Fraternal Organization

COMPETITION FOR THE SITE

latter or Location Will be Loft Open

For CltlM of the State
To Decide

Heroic the Qrand Lodge of Odd Fell-

ows adjourned Wednesday It formally
Decided to t reot an Odd Fellows home
mjr wine city In this elate and DM

matter will bo presented for approval
to Orand Sire W I Iuykendall of
gtntoR Wyo In anticipation of this
scheme a fund of GOO has already

I
MM collected In addition to this It

j
w u Melded by the grand lodge Wed-
nesday that a per capita tax be ae-

arurd cif M cents per term or 10 centa
per year on Odd Fellows and 10 con Is

I
per term or 20 cent per year on Ito

r pekahs this to be devoted to the maint-

enance

¬

of the Inatltutlon
TIle matter of a alte will be left open

to competition between the cities and
town of the tale The homo board of
ttintrol Is composed as follows

Representing the Odd Fellow Grand
mister John Morley deputy grand
minder Parley P Chrtsteniwwi who
hold office by virtue of their high pol-
i on H O Ilayball Logan thre yea
em George CollliiKham twoyaart-
erm Ephralm Homer Provo oae year
term ItetHwentlng lteteknhalire
News Wtttkln Salt Lake tnoyeur
term Mr Umma K Stntt ISureka
oneyear tern Roth are past prealdent-
if the awembly

The Rebekali Installed the following
offices recently chosen by the varlouu
lodger

Mrs Sara Drown Stockton presi-
dent

¬

Sire Jennie Ilinkord Park City
ice president Mrs Mary Suddhelmer

salt Ijtke City warden Sire Clara I
Moore Salt Like City secretary Mr
Katie Mines Provo treasurer Presll-
Hit Bniwn named as her nppolntlvr
officer the fnllnwlnsr Miss U sh-
Mackinann Illngham mnrsluil JlrtP-
hotbe DR vls Tooele conductor Mrs
Lure Ilomiif Murray Inside fruard
an Mr Martha Kopman Kurekn

outside guHidlsn Mrs TloA Stewart
ndp hiplnln

Stand Mater Merely of the Odd Fel-
ns rinse these appointive officers at

th afternoon meeting Guy eel
Hi iiflrid grand manhal W M Scott
Narray grand conductor James
Hughes Stockton grand guardian K
N Jordan Sprlngvllle grand herald-
F H cellvcntrn Bingham grnmli-
hapl ln John noverldfire I <ohl grand
nwngrr At the afternoon seetflnn
the rw officers were Installed the

nation being made by tho retlr-
iif KMId master W J Moore

At tv roncluslon of the Installation I

he grand lodge adjourned for one year

Till ivnix siKiucixn MAX

ran pridnc e root and herbs for every
inmm and cure dleqaes that haute
MIT mot killed phyeleIatle who have
Iwnt 1 are In the tudy of drugs

Krnm the rootM and herm of the
told originated Lydla K Plnkham-

jpi hle Compound which for thirty
oes hoes proved more potent anti

rfflrai Ion in curing female Illn than
ere omhlnatlon of clriiRS known

n xcixo SCHOOL
Moon ocademy Adult clans for
ttnnerr commence Friday April

8 i m

FOR MOTHERS DAY

Ten Thousand Within Carnal lnn Or-

dered
¬

In Coninilltco In Charge

Tin thousand white carnations wero
onkweH Wednesday by tho committee
for the observation of Mrfthera day on
Sunday May S The contract mesa made
with a California flnriot to deliver the-
Meeotni on Thursday preceding Moth ¬

ers day
Mr L C Millar chairman Mrs

Harry flaw and Mrs A J Gorham
emi ee the committee which will havewe task of dllpnelnK of the Ikiwem
Booths win ba erected In deportment
rtwee and stands will be built In thehuoll district The managwn of theernes have agreed to cooperate withlha committee and decorate the booths
A number of the younger society girls
will preside at the booths

wider with heavy
llepecJf1y inIbis Friday

8UMMAIIV
Th storm which occaaloned the high

Yesterday and the shower ofight now lie over the eastern
the Itukl attended by high

the rutnfol vall connned tonth rn Idaho northern t tali Wyo
id Tine storm III be-
anbY extenlo 3balr srJ

FIFTY LIFE MEMBERS

FOR PLAYGROUNDS

That la the Number ltcmilrc1 lloforc
Association Cnn Launch Project

Of llcnollt to ClilMrcn

The Park AntI Playgrounds aiwocln
tlon which has been formed for the
purpwo of affording proper recreation
placer for the children of Salt Lake le
making in earnest endeavor to acquire

Rood start but In badly hampored
through want of financial amlstance

have been made to es-

tablish
¬

one playground but It In a-
very

o
necessary to provide a salaried In

ntructur for the youngster
It Is lust aa necraiwry to teach the

little one how to playas It Is to teach
them how to read and write wild
George Y Wallace president of the
annotation Half of the benefit of tho
grounds would be lout without proper
instruction We are very anxious to
Kt this one place started as Boon as-
powillile but we need money If we
could only obtain 60 life members wa
would be enabled to start and when
the people see just what a wonderful
thing this matter of playgrounds li for
children there would be no lack of
financial support

Tho association Is headed by dozen-
or DO very zealous advocates who are
devoting much time to the advance-
ment

¬

of chlldlah physical education
There have been Borne rousing meet-

ings
¬

and the city council hoe promised
everything but financial support Mlis
Kate Williams the secretary has
Mtudled the movement In the east an-
dlea keen worker for the success of
Salt Lake playgrounds for children

In order to stir up enthusiasm and
to get the citizens of Salt Lake inter-
ested

¬
In the movement the association

lias Imued the following announce-
ment

To the citizen of Salt Lake Clty
The Parks and Playgrounds associa-
tion

¬
have made all the arrangements

necessary to establish one playground
for children but they are entirely han-
dicapped In not having the money nn-
eiwary to pay for the services of an
Intelligent supervisor or teacher ono
who knows how to teach children to
play properly-

To secure such a person we must
have money and we earnestly ask the
citizens of this city to become mem-
bers

¬

of the association We hope that
we can have 80 life members With
this amount of money In hand we will
be able to establish one playground
and we feel sure the people will glad-
ly

¬

help us to start others
PARKS PLAYGROUNDS ASSN

George Y Wallace President
Kate Williams Secretary

DAXCIXG AT SALTAlIt
Friday evening under the auspices

of Fraternal Order of Bodes

STATE FAIR HEADLINERS

Itlc Apple nod Auto Shows Among
Stellar Feature Scheduled

There Is to be both an apple how
and a big automobile exhibit at tho
state fair this year together with a
great list of new premiums This was
determined upon Wednesday night
when the directors of the Utah State
Fair association met In the offices of
tin J a McDonald Candy company

Secretary Iloraco Ensign outlined in
a brief way Innovations which have
been planned und Mid that the fair
would be the most notable ever given-
In the state Special premiums are to
be given to smudge pmt and experts-
are to be on hand to explain their
uses and the results obtained from
them Handsome trophies are to be
offered for the beet apple displays
these to be In carload lots of not lots
than 600 boxes The same premiums
will be given for the best automobile
display-

It Is also planned to have an aero ¬

plane oxhlblt and the amusement
committee will hold a meeting short-
ly

¬

when this matter will be taken up

DANCING AT SAITAIR
Friday evening under the auspices

of Fraternal Order of Eagles

MUST THE
Arnold O Olauquo secured a tempo ¬

rary restraining order from Judge C
W Morse In the Third district court
yesterday preventing the James Ken-

nedy
¬

Construction company from cut ¬

ting down some large trees In front
to Mr Glaurjues premises at 44S4K
west Sixth South street The construc-
tion

¬

company claimed that the trees
would have to be rut down to permit
the construction of a sldewaJk In front
of the premises Mr llauque contended
there was autllclent room to build the
walk without Interfering with the big
trees and took the matter Into court
where It has been pending several
weeks Judge Morse Issued the tem-
porary Injunction yesterday on the

made by Mr Qlauque

sun area central over the extreme
rthwwt but ooverlnj the ntlre
oefitern tldnl nfth rnuntry This IoI-
hI causing lower
ulll tonight In
clear sky to frost conditions

DATA

The highest yea
terday wan degrees The-
m an yesterday waa degrees
being IX degrees higher than

or tor tale llluon The low

STREETCAR ROBBER

LANDS BEHIND BARS

Tolin Davis Arrolril In lilt Own
Homo Wlicre tlc loot Is lIe

rmrriM liv Pollrr

Armed with a ft caliber repeating
rllle John Davis reading at 628
Olrnrd avenue held up and robbed a

and the pgenger of
Fourth North car No 419 shortly be ¬

fore lat midnight st Fourth North
and Fifth Wool street lie secured a
gold watch from William
IS from another pamongar and stole
Motorman a F Pattersons cap
Within JO minutes after the robbery
Davis was arrested at hit home by

R L Shannon and the
watch money and cap were recover ¬

edAs
Davis entered the car he point-

ed
¬

the rifle at the DAM ngers and or-

dered
¬

them to throw up their hands
Tien training the weapon on Patter

r

it Irir

1L
JOHN DAVIS

ExConvict and Street iir Holdup

son he ordered I Iitttr to secure
money and valuables from the passen-
gers

¬

Davis failed to see Conductor
M A llortt and the latter jumped
from the car and escaped In the
darkness A man residing in the

happened to be look-
ing out of the window when the hold-
up

¬

occurred and he quickly notified
the police by telephone

Lieutenant Shannon with Detectives
Wheeling Schulzo and Howell and
Sergeant Roberts and Patrolmen PttM
and Dutton hurried to the scene
When they arrived there was an ex¬

cited crowd about the car The neigh
berhood wax searched and
officers made a round up of the rail ¬

road yards The pollco then learned
that when Davis backed out the
car after taking the motormans cape
he was followed some distance The
man fired two or three shots and It

that he had killed a dog
which had followed him The police
were told that Davis appeared to be
under the Influence of liquor

The robber went around the block
fcom bit home aivl entered from the
rear He threw the cap Into the cel-
lar

¬

the watch over a back fence hung
the rifle on the wall and hid the JJ
In the bed When Lieutenant Shan-
non

¬

arrived at the house In tiIrani
avenue Davis was sitting on the
porch In hU shirt sleeves

When placed under arrest he pro-
tested

¬

his Innocence and kept up the
denials even after the watch money
and cap had been found He declared
he was a hard working laborer and
that he knew nothing about the rob-
bery

¬

Lila wife also protested and de-
clared

¬

Davis lied not been out of the
house The man was Identified by the
streetcar men and by Spielberg He
was handcuffed nnd taken to police
headquarters where a charge of rob-
bery

¬

was lodged against him-
A feature of the affair was the at-

tempt
¬

of the patrol horses to run-
away While the pollee were search
Ing the tho animals
tried to bolt but were stopped by
Detective Howell Tho police say they
will be able to trace other crimes to
Davis although the man stoutly main-
tained

¬

his Innocence
Nelson Spears called al the police

station this morning and
Identified Davis as the manjvho held
up the car test night Spears was a
ixiswnger on the car and took close
scrutiny of the robber as he made his
way through the car

Davis was a convict al the state
prison until about three yours ago
when he was pardoned lie served seven
years of his term for burglary having
been sent up from the Third district
court

Davis whose true name Is Joseph
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cut today was it degrees There li Inow an luxsumulRUd exco of 81 de
genes fdprtv bpd 1 and N4ne JmuiRry
1 of SSB degrees The accumulated df-
tlclnncy or moUitura since April I In
09d Inch and since January 1 Is 210
Imlie-

rlic sun rose at x40 a m and will
not at jU p m

The moon will rise at 4 IS p m and
will set at B 12 a in on th ZLr

IIALFiIED Till < 8to
iittlpn Djfetor

4

Davie wa arrested here by Detectives
rtworffo these and Oeorge Haleigh if
the city police department and turned
over to Sheriff Harmon of Utah coun-
ty The nrrent oorurrfid soon after he
had broken jail nt Provo Feb 23 19M-
He had committed a burglary in
Hprlnjrvllle Feb 19 1901 and he wa
sentenced May 2 of the Same year tar
the offense

WORKING A NEW GAME

Ihtterurl hog Ilxilocrnnlicr Icellunl
To Ret Into Trouble

Secretary H S Ensign of the Utah
State Pair association this morning
Has notified from Ogden that there

wa an enterprising photographer
broad In the land working a smooth
game The fellow Riving the name of
II K Oillan and bearing a fancy bust
newi card putHrt r In carry i rertcn-

tial from the stale Full uenrialinm 1 i

lake photogtapltx of the HchimU and
students for exlilbltion In the coming

fair After wveral pictures hud been
taken the camera artist returned mi

proceeded to do n land offl a buHin <

In orders HIe endeavors were nipped
in the iiud folhning a telephone m
rtge riiitn Ail Knign tiah lifled th-

ngdn
>

who sup rlutendent that the
fellow was a fakli The chief of 1

llco Ix now Joking for Glllan

I f f if f Kf Q K Q 0 0 0 p p 0 0 Jt Q 0-

S EKEITH JSIEN r OP-

V w r wes

BIG DAY FRIDAY to RELIEVE
THE RUSH OF SATURDAY O-

f1 As the store closes at 6 p m Saturday we have decided to feature Friday Jt
although Friday Specials carry over Saturday By coming Friday you

Q get first sele-
ctionBIGEMBROIERY

0-
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o SPECIAL

Mill End Lengths of Embroidery bought at a great red uctionitssorted in three lotsIOe15c 25c a ydx
Those include both edging and insertions ranging in widths fmni 1 to 27 inclios These conic in

Swiss nainsook and cambrics Just the idea for white dresses trimming gingham till all wash ma-

terials
¬t Many desirable patterns for underwear and corset cover embroidery included The patterns K

are in both open and closed designs One must see our windows to appreciate the values

xI Seasonable Silks for Friday and Saturday Q

Sterling Value in Black Silk 30 inch Natural Color Ponyee
o 5 pieces black taffeta 5j inches wide A full 0

yard wide good weight rich lustrous hack guar ¬ A yard wide nil silk pongee in a henry crisp
anteed Silk of superior finish quality in natuml color just the thing for dresses

K 150 quality Friday and Saturday 100 a
yard Limit of 112 yards to a customer end coats w 1J5 Friday and Saturday 8 5c a yard 0

0 SHOE DEPARTMENT FRIDAY 6 SATURDAY
Kxtra Inducement for them two days will hi made WOMENS OXFORDS 195ourMI e and chlidrenS section has received large

shipments of near pumps and oxfords during the week
O f3116A treat variety of Wright A Peters oxfords 0WOMENS OXFORDS 145 In all leathers and styles worth JJCO and SUO-

mAdWe a good purchase of IBB pale of oxford In niToun Women Oxford In the low school
patents calf Mn and red They era-

eleamenRthem
worth JJSfl to

JO 00 You may Und your heel In jwMMtis Un kid and calfskin Regular JS80 KUIehlldren hartd Uirn Sher i a B to 1U WOMENS HOUSE SLIPPERS
button or lace-

PinMats
M

shoes pumps and Oxfords Elastic Sides
II 8K In sle 8 12 to II-
JI65O In sire 4 to 8 0123rThe ini comfortable and bet wearing shoe K
All leathers for thhuuee-

Q

u

The Crockery and House Furnishings Department on the
Floor BeloWAnnual April Sale

rlu The entire line oj of Cut Glass will be sold at 20 to 25 per cent less than already low pries Il >

1allCrlalHl finished Vases berry toaIs Merry sets Celt h trRys hUH IIU1IS Rml pin trnr cr11cker-
IJch Jars etc laCrything in the hlld Illllshcd dillin 20 to 50 per tlIt lest Out lult stock of HOJIlS 8i-

11are knives forks spoons creluu hopes Song ladles Iii d forks ill ennui forks ola1Ig spoons
butter knives pie knives fruit knives clllldron sets etc trek It discount tom JO to 25 per out
Special prices on Baskets Hampers Work Baskets Baby Baskets Basket Suit Cute Rattan Ravel ¬ JOr o ing Satchels in Fact all kinds of baskets

5blue Ilanket value tie eels c-

lUtHket
Clothe Utmktts value 1236 Mile 4oolathes value S6c Mla f 4c-

IliukeuClothe value 50c eats TZo lIape round square oval Uirct romfredvaiUB f3A-
IS7J

p Sete 1300o Clot Baskets value JlGO Mle sec Value sale J2o 0Clothe llattktjta valu tlse sale Mo Value 1300 sale 12 40
Clothe haslet value JlSi-

ll
sale 3166 Value 1325 sale i 32-

60O

Clothe keu value 18 stile 11-
IlHiknts

Value 1150 sale
Clothe value 116 MM J14U-

aket
Value 1400 sale JsoClothe Il value 52 80 sale SIO Value tlSil tale a40llotheeliasketavalue1lirale Jlsi Value000srie sue

Spacial Prices on Galvanvtad Waro Tubs Buckets Dish Puss etc
Squsrt HalVHHl l lluckt sale IZu No I Galvanlwd Tube salt cjrt 10lllIJlrI Oalvunlted Rockets ups I In-

14qunrl
No 2 Ualvanlxed Tubs sale T5l r

No S lalvanlied TuftstalvitiilMd Iliickeu mid IN sle liS 7

JfllIart Galvanized INh Pan o-
i17quart16 quart CalvanlMMl tlucket wle lOr lalvanlcra Nsh PallNo 0 QalvanlMM Tube Ml Ite Siquart Ualvantted Utah Pan 40c

ant Mpenlal lot of VII1TK KNXJIKL WAIIK naeeda by tht IroMCla-
ilfudorv

IYsarh plate glue mirrors for time bathmom and elaewherr 0which la out of business We cannot HII In Rood we are emit todtee or otherwise It per hint leesout of So well 11811 at half triteSel l lot of blue granite ware made by Mme factory lit halt alldltlck candle shade of all cwrtptlun at very lwt-

MPORTKD
price Wires

HOVAI STKHI fiftlY OKAN1TK at XO poor rent ka than ourQ UKKUAX ttAC1p In ftlver ptata bronze andlow price run metal value 1199 site 4 c-

Kxtra
0OIHNSISY COOKING UTUNS1L8 brown and white Biased

Itamakin cuntanl ourw roonttM with and without handle round lPetlal on TniUCT PAl Eft ta pep roll
or oval ahlrrod ere dlh > pudding dish mlxlncf bowls cassruleu ltOhfwt roil extra I 1lc per roll
stew pans chocolate pwta cream Ju n coffee erveni etc counted Special on f1RTAV miETCHBR8 tatton ry pins H7S20 per cent adjustable pin IS09 adjustable pM with aal Mri per pairO IlttAUTlPlU lAllDINIKUKB IX MANY DESIGNS ON BAIB These are the best No Plan Rtret ItOIItttt1l brews nlckol plated Om
2U IKH OHNT Llt6 phi which do not rut made of baiuwood

We arc Headquarters for UfioDate Tinware New Stork Jutt In
A beautiful new lot of paper napkin dotllea lunchI Improved 1erfextlon tins round and square haite deep and paper paper plat etc jut sets wax

shallow A full line nf everything In the Perfection tons CattfP Perrolatoni In many dnnii and kind aluminumBuffalo Steam KKK Poacher Each egg I pouched Mtarat ly copper and sliver ftnlshcI rnnninR In price groin Jlil to It00In its own little cup end done very quickly end neatly WAYNR CEDARKO PAPER WARDROBE
Genuine lamb wool wall slid Moor bruihe with fifpot Hotter than a cedar cheat they keep your clothe free from

handle and short duMer handleare used for hardwood Hoora dust end wrinkles lave cleaners and tailor bill ThousandI 0 walls celllnH they collect the dust and when dirty can be wuItM teed In army and navy favored by irorV lonut men Ten slice 0
with soap anti water Special 1100 lee lu llSO

I =

t Q Special Sale of vhitc and Interesting Items From Wsh JtColored Dress Linens Goods Section
Klnch colored French Ilnen Hutlna 50c value Sto tf heb Cotton Rep far dresses alt color tie VK IM tee

H 36Inch colored Craah 8ultlnR 50c valuea yard ilk Stlnch Preach OntatMi loth yard sov
46Inch colored Crh Suiting 7c value yard le Z4lnch Imitation Rajah Hultinin pert ilk 311 c
45Inch colored French Ilnen tfulUiifr gee valu Itc 1gtred terenllae repe and Printed Rope for Kimono U45Inch-
45Inch

colored rash SultlnK S 100 values yard Tie values i sc
colored Crash Sultlnsm SL34 values yard 1100 Stlich IHrolm light end took special yard lorQ 3Clnch White Cambric Listen S9r values yard Sc American Prints blue only yard s S t r-

Uinch
I Q16Inch White WHlctlliK Unen 4 > value yard S5c Rough lunch Multlnt till inlnr nrd tot

16Inch White WaUtlng Linen 6 oi value yard Uc IAliKh French Una 8ultlnijr jnnl S5-
c27Inch36Inch White Walatlng Linen ac values yard Sir Congo Cloth and other Suiting yard 25c

rlu BARGAIN BASEMENT SPECIALS ALL THE TIME Jl >

JAtdleml feat black Hole hose S pair for Sic KMIIHOIDKH1KS AND 1N8URTIOX8
Boys heavy ribbed hoer triple knee extra value 1 pal tor 24c Lot fin I Katement melee tU Infant and children cotton hose all color 2 pair for Sic J ot No 2 Basement price 7-

7IIIlh 02 striped and checked dimities tic values pctat Lot No 8 Basement prlct 12 ta c
yard tc Lot Ko 411 Inehea wide for corral rovers t sic

7Inch standard aeennuckers tie grade special yard 1k ladles black sateen waists alliss extra value etch SOc
remnant gingham and prints worth double the money A better wads well made all turn worth 1100 each 7Iv

Sc 7e4 8 lJi van IjntU11 long kimonos mule of cotton irep m each Ilk
ID IleiiHallne silks good anonrtment of lions Itc kind What ne Now shipment or lawn klinonux spitlnl nt 15i la 2c sod rr

have left yard lie 4K eath J-
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